Cows Corn Croucher R George
comprehensive farmland preservation plan - this comprehensive farmland preservation plan furthers this
effort by outlining the ... corn for grain – the county’s principal crop – was planted on 16,840 of these ...
concentration of livestock operations with 8,269 cows (first in the state) on 236 farms (second in the state)
that range over 12,504 acres (third in the state). jim & jack's - rockcastlelibrary - mobile tirares to 5«it
yo>r needs, complete salts i service (formerly ken's dixie moble homes) ... corn production and was a-warded
the leadership trophy for his participation in the ... bred registered holsteln cows, 50 acres of corn, 1 acre of
alfalfa and one-half acre of burley tobacco. he has serv- mountain eagle (whitesburg, ky.). (whitesburg,
ky) 1946-08 ... - cows) furnish fresh products forthe din-ing rooms. simple but adequate meals ... corsie
croucher jean croucher joyce croucher junior croucher mr. and mrs. j. s--holbrooks and martha ann. ... one
electric pop corn mach-ine. if interested see: "shine" in hub store at neon, ky. salesmen wanted be
independent.
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